
Business Committee Meeting

(Jeff Creque & Anne Schenk - Co Chairs)
3-10-14 - Charlie’s Restaurant at 5:30 pm.

12407 Airport Hwy, Swanton

Attendees (4):  Jeff Creque, Josh Miller, Tom Wardell and Joe Perlaky

Business/Program Opportunities: 
• Energy: Electric & Natural Gas (partners)

o Eric Stallkamp has offered to help Anne Schenk with our Kalamazoo 
growers.  She will provide him and our board with a list of our 
electric and gas participants in NW Michigan.  Anne still needs to 
provide this information to both Eric and the Board.

o The committee discussed adding new industry related partners 
such as florists who use a lot of electricity (refrigeration) to our 
program.  Maybe call their associations?  Ask Gene Klotz.  For 
companies outside the scope of the growers industry, other 
businesses could piggyback on the growers program if they bring 
these opportunities to our attention. A fact sheet is available 
through Palmer Energy’s website to help inform the new prospects 
at www.palmerenergy.com 

• Energy: Propane Purchase/Program (partners)
o Joe was contacted by one of our area propane dealers asking us if 

MVGA would be interested in pursuing a collaborative co-op 
purchasing program.  So far no call back.  Propane typically has to 
be $.75-$1.00 per gallon to be competitive.  It is market driven 
and will often change.

• Energy - Recycling (scheduling)
o It was recommended MVGA establish 4 locations throughout NW 

Ohio for recycling pickups.  Josh Miller will select the pickup dates 
for early April.  He will also find out if a grower can transport their 
items directly to the recycler.  Joe will update our MVGA member 
map.

• Energy - Audits/Grants 
o The first step is to contact your local utility for rebates.  Available 

state and federal grants can be searched on-line.  If anyone has 
any questions, please contact Anne at Palmer Energy.    

http://www.palmerenergy.com
http://www.palmerenergy.com


• Programs Expansion: Co-ops
o Joe met with North Branch’s administrative team on March 3rd to 

discuss a future co-op partnership.  Terms and conditions were 
discussed.  He and Barb Kromer will develop a cover letter for the 
growers informing them of our new program and also redesign a 
bullet list of selling points.  The Business Committee approved the 
terms and conditions. (see future bullet list)

o Ralph Keefe recommended we consider a public event to raise 
funds such as a joint Master Gardener collaboration in June 2014.  
Joe had several discussions with OSU Extension agent Amy Stone 
discussing this possibility.  The Master Gardeners have been 
planning on one public meeting to be held in June of 2014.  
Normally, they schedule 3 per year but felt they could promote 
better attendance with one larger event.  Because this has been in 
the planning stages for a while, it’s not likely to become a shared 
meeting with MVGA at least in 2014.  Next year is possible.  Typical 
meeting fees for public invitees are in the range of $15-$20 while a 
Master Gardener focused meeting is $25-$35. The committee was 
favoring a February 2015 public meeting but there was no strong 
consensus.  It was suggested to revisit the topic at the next 
Business Committee meeting in late summer.   Joe suggested we 
attend the Master Gardeners meeting in June. 

• Clearinghouse Program, CDL drivers 
o Matt Brodbeck and Joe will continue to work together in developing 

this web based member service.   The next step is to populate the 
three sections of the proposal:  Sale of used equipment, help 
wanted for greenhouse employees, list of available part-time CDL 
drivers to be shared (first come/first served) amongst NW Ohio 
growers.  Joe stated his conversation with Kathy Wenz was very 
helpful pointing out the need to look further into driver liability and 
certification issues.  He is waiting on a call back from DOT officials 
hoping to set up a meeting for the growers in late summer.  “The 
Motor Carrier Safety Guidebook” is available for download on line 
for growers to review. 

• City of Toledo and Lucas County Flower Plantings for 2014
o Joe contacted Dennis Garber Commissioner of Parks and Recreation 

to gauge the city’s interest in the use of MVGA’s logo and QR 
coded bedding signs/markers in their plantings this year.  The city 



will probably plant the same number of plants this year as in 2013.  
It was recommended we coordinate this effort with the winner of 
the city’s RFP bid which will be published soon.  The intent is to 
continue to increase MVGA’s name recognition and drive garden 
enthusiasts to our website.

 
• 2014 MVGA Strategic Goals and Objectives

o A recommendation was made to schedule a specific meeting to 
focus on potential new ideas at our next meeting in late summer.  
Joe stated that ONLA offers a fuel savings program which saves up to 10 
cents per gallon at Speedway & Rich Oil locations and 5 cents per gallon 
at Marathon locations for the first three months. Then earn 5 cent rebates 
at Speedway, Rich Oil & Marathon locations every month.

http://www.onla.org/_ccLib/attachments/pages/SuperFleet_ten_cents.pdf
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